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FURNITURE GIF
Useful and Appreciated

Kd Hlaytm and Mrs. Anna Adums
left Monday night lor 1'ortlund, be-

lli! celld to that city on account of
the sttrloue llluiss of Mr. Blayton,
who ho been In 111 ln'alih for noma
months. !

Wlllerd Wlrts, N. G, Wallace. I).
M. Uraham, Goo. Hrnlr. Jar Vpton
and M, K. Brink were among the lo-

cal attorneys to spnnd a few daya In

Muiluii the first of Hid week attendi-
ng- 'circuit court.

Former school miit.s of Zclda Wi-

ner will bo lnlnnit(id to know that
she wua operated on. thla week for
appi'iidlcltls, In Portland. She la
tlin oldest daughtur of Mr. Frank
Winer, who formerly lived In this
city.

Mra. Dorothy Cowne left for her
home In Vortlaud Sunday, after an
Mtendml visit with bur aunt, Mm.

Jay Upton. Mrs. Cowne made muny
friends while In Prlnevlllo, and ha

. been extensively entertained during
her stay here. '

j
Duffy Knorr wai a visitor in town

jrm fzhzMm Maw
sp ,-
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Are always
We are busy this
week moving into
our larger new
quarters, but we ifM
always have time Hi;
to care for the re AX. i

quirements of our
I

I

friends and have
a large assortment jjl
or appropriate
goods to pick from
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OFFICE
ROOMS
Modern, well-light- ed

Brick Building

Good Location

Rates Reasonable
SEE

Dr. A. W. Grater
Benton Block-Pho- ne Red 771

PRINEV1LLE OREGON

3 .

Dr. and Mra. Horace Belknap of

Nampa, Idaho, will arrive In town on

the 24th to spend tbe Holidays In

I'rlnevllle. While here Dr. Horace

will assist bis father with a number

of operations, and other details of
his pructlce.

Mrs. Lola Rhodes left on the ev-

ening train for Bend yesterday, for
a visit with her aon at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Lake Bethtell took
their bouse guests. Mrs. Lucretm
Woods, Miss Roma Woods and Mivs

Gertrude Woods who are visiting
them from Iowa, to Bend last Tuur-du-

on a shopping trip and sight-

seeing tour.

George Meyer. Prlnevlllo's well-know- n

undertaker, arrived ho me

Sunday from a business trip to Port-

land. He said that Portland had a
miniature billiard for a tow minutes
on Monday with lots of snow and
wind and cold, and that he was glad
to get back where there was a little
sunshine to take the edge from the
cold weather.

The fifth grade room, taught by
Miss Marlon Allen, won the big flag

given to the room having the moat
people present at the prolif meeting
at the Methodist Church last Thurs
day night. Twenty-tw- o jple wha
were present voted K? fills room j

The sixth grade room, taught by ;

Miss Louise Young, was second, with
20 present, due to their efforts. l

: t x Noi 'r: a
fore-the-w- ar prices, settees, rockers and complete
living room furniturre. Let us help you make a

bed room, dining ropm and
selection.

Pedestal Floor Lamps
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from Terrebonne this week. He Is

becoming well known throughout
(his part of the country as a boxer,
and will engage In a bout with Joe
llofs of Portland at the Legion bouts
tomorrow night.

The Deschutes Power Company has
been replacing the old and worn out
poles In and around town with now
cedar poles, which were shipped In
from Washington. They are also
sending a load to Redmond and one
to Madras.

Mrs. 8. W. Bnbcock and little
daughter Maxine. returned from

Sunday evening, after be- -
. Ing away several weeks at the bed-

side of her brother who was injured
in an auto wreck, She states that
lie lias been removed from the hospl- -

tul. and la believed to be out of dan-er- .

The Shumla Club bad their meet-In- g

lust Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
, Charles Kdwards. Tbe mala attrac-

tion of the afternoon was a Christ-
mas tree, shining with tinsel and
other ornaments, and laden with
gifts. Each Shumla brought a gilt
for someone else, and these were
numbered. Every member drew a
number and received the gift to cor-

respond. During the afternoon, the
hostess gave a sketch of tbe life f

Christ, and Mrs. J. II. Rosenberg
' told a Chrstmua stor. Refresh-
ments carrying out the Holiday spir-
it were served.

.
In many shades and designs be-

sides a large assortment of table

lamps. Also high quality trunks
and bags in many styles. Baby
cabs, high chairs arid child's beds.

Bend Furniture Co.
BEND - - OREGON
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